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Education Institute Studies 
U. S. Students Overseas
Over 9,000 U. S. students studied abroad during 1954-55, 
according to the preliminary returns, released yesterday, o f 
a survey taken by the Institute.of Intematiohal Education.
Initial returns from this first statistical report on Amer- 
ican students abroad indicate that 9,262 U. S. citizens studied 
in 47 foreign countries and political areas during the past 
academic year. The survey was limited to students having 
both U. S. citizenship and permanent residence in the United 
States.
The Institute’s survey, first un­
dertaken as a pilot project in
19X, was ecKdz^t&i .ft-ÆE-i-oi 
a questionnaire sent to 1,000 in­
stitutions o f higher education in 
74 foreign  countries and political 
areas. Replies have been received 
from  a total o f 896 institutions 
or 83.6 per cent o f those polled: 
379 institutions reported 9,262 
U. S. students enrolled; 457 re­
ported no U. S. students. A  final 
report on U. S. students abroad 
w ill be included in the 1956 Open 
Doors, the Institute’s annual cen­
sus report on foreign  students, 
scholars and doctors In  the U. S.
W here did the American stu­
dents study? Alm ost 59 per cent 
<5.461) o f those reported were en­
rolled in European schools; 15 pa* 
cent were in M exico; and 14A per 
cent In Canada Four countries 
reported over 1,000 U. S. citizens 
in their institutions o f higher ed­
ucation: Mexico, 1,395; Canada, 
1,374: Ita ly. 1.084 and the United 
Kingdom, 1,009.
European countries, in adcHtion 
to Ita ly and the United Kingdom, 
where over 100 U. S. students 
enrolled were: Germany, 834;
France, 805; Switzerland, 759; the 
Netherlands, 200; Spain, 165; Aus­
tria, IES *\\d Bright."..,-134. - va «
There were 624 students in the 
Far East, 491 o f these in the 
Philippines and 112 in Japan. The 
Near East received 141—81 in 
Israel and 54 in Lebanon. In  the 
Western Hemisphere, in addition 
to Mexico and Canada, there were 
51 students enrolled in Caribbean 
•countries and 100 in South Am er­
ica. O f this last number, 85 went 
to Peru.
There were 31 students in A f­
rica—18 in Egypt and 9 in the 
Union o f South A frica. Oceania 
received 85 students—66 in Aus­
tralia and 19 in New  Zealand.
W hat subjects did the U. S. stu­
dents study abroad? O f the first 
&219 students reported, 74 2 per 
cent pursued studies in six aca­
demic fields: liberal arts, 1,973: 
medicine. 1,718; theology, 764; 
social sciences, 753; creative arts, 
477; and natural and physical 
sciences, 415. Thera was no 
answer as to field  fo r 1.735 stu­
dents. or 20.9 per cent o f the 
firs t &219 reported. ^
(continued on page 5)
Pep Club Forms
The form ation o f a Pep Club 
on this campus is being contem-. 
plated. The functions o f this club 
would be d ifferent from  that o f 
the Varsity 3 ’ and Cheerleaders. 
The main function o f the club 
would be publicizing all games 
and school events. Anyone inter­
ested in such a club is invited to 
attend a meeting Tuesday, N ov­
ember 22 at 10 A. M. in Mr. 
Brewers o ffice in Alumni Hall.
BUI Daly, Editor-in-chief o f 
the 1956 W isterian, is active gath­
ering and editing materiel for 
this year's 'publication, which 
promises to be bettor tfcqp ever.
even better than its predecessors. 29 new songs have been 
Written for the show. New writers this year, Michael Devine 
Joe Marzala and Robert McHugh, have joined forces with 
veterans Sime Neary, Steve Martin, Harry Ahlberg, William 
Fjura and Sam AndeijBon, to produce some o f the best songs 
ever written for Thunder.
Sime Neary, who has also as­
sisted with the choreography for 
the show, has written five num­
bers. They are “Drums o f Thun­
der,” “The Long Stretch,”  “Doing 
the Dungaree,”  “Vamping Vam­
pires” and “Old Fashioned Tav­
ern On The Comer.”
Cr-dit p<->es to Steve Martin and 
H arry Ahlberg fo r the songs on 
which they collaborated, “ It ’s 
Honev. It ’s Love,”  “ Gee Whiz, Nu 
W hiz,” “L ike W e Never Did Rag,” 
and “Dancing Flapperette."
Sam Anderson’s contributions 
“Neutral Territory,”  “A in ’t 
and “Would-ya
W ho W ill Be 
Mister UB?
This means you, men o f Bridge­
port University. On December 8,
1955, Dr. Fields is going to run 
a contest to determine the strong­
est man on our Campus. Anyone 
and everyone is qualified as the 
final judging is n o t. determined 
on how much one weighs. a
This means the 100 pound man I are 
is eligible and w ill be based on a »  w a m »  
pound fo r pound basis. Bar bells 0uva WUh vrT  
w ill be used. There w ill be four • UUya W1Ul Me" 
tests o f strength involving the 
legs, back, forearm  and shoulders.
Every boy is urged to participate 
to make this contest a success.
A ll those interested should regis­
ter with Dr. Fields no later than 
December 1. There w ill also be 
an honor roll o f five  people.
COME ON FE LLAS ; PROVE 
YOURSELVES TH E STRONGER 
SEX.
I. D. Cards 
To Replace 
S. A . Books
Ity Sugar Aronson
Identification cards is one o f 
the newest activities in Student 
Council. These cards w ill replace 
the student activities book and 
w ill probably be used fo r dis­
counts. A t present {dans are still 
premature, but the outlook is a 
favorable one. A  committee head­
ed by Jan Fine was chosen to pre­
sent a more definite report to 
Council. W orking with Jan is Sol 
Goldwasser, N ick  Panuzzio and 
Bert Siegel.
The regulation o f clocks fo r 
all university tim e is another 
item under the investigation o f 
Student Council.
The resignation o f Ralph Geam- 
matteo, second alternate from  the 
Junior Class.was accepted by 
Council. Ralph fr it that his-heavy 
academic schedule and adden bur­
sas - O T u p l e a r a ! it- kn 
possible fo r him to fu lfill his Job 
to the utm ost
Nursing Alumni Hold 
Annual Fall Confab >
The College o f Nursing’s Alum­
ni Association held its fa ll meet­
ing on Novem ber 8. The turnout 
was exceptionally good
A  great honor was bestowed 
upon Miss Grace EcklebeiTy as 
she was made the firs t honorary 
member o f the Association.
Mrs. M arjorie Johnson, chair­
man o f the social activities, se­
lected a committee to plan a pro­
gram meeting in February, j] _ 
Faculty and students o f the Col-
lege o f Nursing w ill he invited 
to  this meeting to discuss the 
progress . o f . the University o f
2 2 _85K2t 's 5T25ram 1,1 Nursing, apply me *z.uu vaiue towards j 
Mtss Vivian ToMasen. president. • higher priced ticket fo r any pet
w ill hp n m m t at —>____ ______: _ M  n. .r.
Michael Devivo has written 
four o f the new songs, his first 
fo r “Campus' Thunder." His songs 
are “ Down Along The Seaside,” 
“Beware O f The Bat,” “Pucker 
Up and Nfestle It ” and “Baby Ba­
by.” Michael is a sophomore at 
the University.
W illiam  Pjura o f Stratford, 
wrote 10 brand new numbers for 
“Campus Thunder,” and his is 
the largest contribution. His num­
bers include, “The Rhumba 
Grande Am or” and “Ragtime 
Rondo.”
Joseph Marzala, who is an eve­
ning student at .UB, has come up 
with thr£e new tunes after his 
first attempt at writing songs: 
“W ords Can’t Get Out O f My 
Heart,”  “Almost, But Not Quite” 
and “Every Month Should Be 
July.”
A ll the songs written fo r this 
“Campus Thunder” have been 
designed to capture the spirit o f 
the “Riotous Roaring Twenties,” 
a fete which they accomplished 
commendably.
Other- features o f "Thunder” 
include the re-appearance o f Con­
necticut’s most interesting and 
best-looking women, The Thun- 
derettes. T h e i r  performance 
promises to be as excellent as in 
the past.
In  the dancing department, ex­
pect to be thrilled by Charlie 
t'otkay and his fabulous acrobatic 
dancing* Roger Vars, another 
Thunder-veteran a n d  W illiam  
Downing, in his first "Thunder” 
appearance. W illiam  w ill be re­
membered f o r , « *  debut 4n last, 
year’s W isteria Pageant. *  k 
Mr. Diclcason’s selection o f 
scenery is, as it always has been, 
in excellent taste and the crown­
ing compliment to the show. The 
competent w riter and director o f 
the show, Mr. A lbert A . Dicka- 
son, has promised a delightful 
show fo r all.
Tickets are still on sale fo r 
.“Thunder,”  which is to take place 
at the Klein Auditorium, Friday 
Saturday and Monday.
The prices o f tickets are: Mon 
day and Friday night perform 
ances. Front Orch. ana Mezz. 
$2.50, Rear Orch., $2.00, and Bale. 
$1^5. Qn Saturday night, price« 
a n : Front Orch. and M m  , $3.60 
Rear Orch., $2.50, and Bale., $2.00
Students may use Student Ac 
tivities ticket number four, whicl 
entitles them to a $2.00 seat n  
oo v th $2.00 l
w ill be present at the student 
nurses’ Milestone Marking Cere­
mony. She w ill hold a symbolic 
lamp from  which the senior c l« ««  
w ill ligh t theirs.
fd rm u eei The Student Ariivm ea 
ticket does not entitle tbs-holder 
to  entrance to the show. Students 
must purchase their tickets in 
advance o f the performance.
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Thank You!
To the Editor of The SCRIBE:
In a recent issue of Thé SCRIBE, you questioned the pur­
pose and usefulness o f the Campus Thunder Advisory Board. 
Since Campus Thunder—its policies and its personnel— has 
been deeméd important enough, by The SCRIBE, to warrant 
so much o f its time and space, I feel that in this instance, at 
least, some informed person should finally give The SCRIBE 
the correct facts.
The Campus Thunder Advisory Board was created with 
no other ulterior motive than the one that its name implies 
and that being, merely to advise. It is not, and was never 
intended to be, a policy-setting committee, although many 
policies o f Campus Thunder are formulated by, and as a re 
suit of, its advice and recommendations.
The University and the Knights o f Thunder feel that 
such a committee is o f paramount importance in view o f the 
phenomenal growth and success o f Campus Thunder. Further­
more, the University takes this means o f expressing its grati­
tude and untiring efforts in furthering the best interests o f 
the University and Campus Thunder.
The Knights o f Thunder is an honorary organization 
composed o f students and alumni o f various campus produc­
tion activities. As alumni and students, they o ffer their time, 
talent and experience whenever or wherever they are needed 
by the University and the Office o f Campus Production-
Leo A. Muldoon, President 
Knights of Thunder
Student Leaders Hold Seminar
Meetings are being*held each i 
week by the Student Leadership | 
Seminar to indoctrinate group 
and fraternity officers on how I 
to get better results from  groups j 
and to have closer harfnony w ith-! 
i.i the organization.
Mr Flovd Brewer, Director o f 
Student Activities, spoke at the 
initial meeting recently emphasiz­
ing mistakes and shortcomings 
o f groups and organizations. For-1 
getting about get-acquairited tech­
niques; neelecting to clarify thej 
responsibilities o f the group’s o f- ! 
ficers and members, doing little 
or nothing to promote good team 
spirit, are just some o f the points 1 
brought into the discussion.
People who attended the meet­
ing were: Claire Fulcher,. Worn- 
en’s House Government Advisor; 
Professor Allen. ADO Advisor; 
John McKeon. SLX  Advisor; Mrs. 
Carlisle, Southport Hall Proctor; 
Professor Fenner, POC A dvisor;1 
Professor Petitiean, SPA Advis­
or; Mr. Hope. KBR Advisor.
Mrs. Lewis, Schiott H all Proc­
tor; Mrs. Lunn, Linden Hall 
Proctor: Mr. Sherman. SOS Ad­
visor: Mr. Levain, APO  Advisor; 
Dr." W olff, Director o f Student 
Personnel; Gail Berman. Wom­
en’s House Government Presi- 
dent: Herb Rudolph. DEB Vice 
President: Rhoda Nash. Linden 
H all; Bette Lydston, Southport 
H all President.
§S£? Hnbbell, Southport Hall 
viee-T-re^ldent; Hugo James, Bi­
ology Club President; Barbara 
Minster. Stratford Hall President; 
------------------- ------------------- 4____
George Saranich, APO  President; 
Howard Bader, Psychology Club 
President; David Barr, SLX  Vice 
President; Charles Hildelrande. 
ADO Vice-Chancellor.
John Martin, POC President; 
Maxine Rosenholtz, Linden Hall 
Vice-President; Nan Newman, 
W isteria Hall Vice-President; 
June Bartram, Ski Club Secre­
tary; Adele Adelman, POU Presi­
dent; Joan Atwood, W ilton Hall 
Vice President; Barbara Balzano 
Schiott Hall President; Enid 
Claussen, CSD president.
Nick Panuzio. SLX President; 
Florence Rosner, W ilton Hall 
Piesident; Steve Tolkin, ADO 
Chancellor; Bob Syrhonds, TS 
President; Janet Forbes, M ilford 
Hall Vice-President; Sam Gold­
berg. Sociology Colloquium Pres­
ident; Teri Paston, TE  President; 
Murray Pruess, Scribe News Edi­
tor; Bertram Siegal, Student 
Council Treasurer and Sue Bruno, 
Theta Epsilon Vice-President.
Yearbook Pics
Students who have not yet re­
turned their proofs to Crown 
Studio, John Street, by Monday 
w ill not have their pictures in 
the W isterian. Student response 
has been very poor, o f approx­
imately 600 pictures taken only 
550 have, been i?*Vtiaart.4 ."3tk is 
a last appeal to  all seniors and 
under graduates from  the photo­
grapher and the W isterian sta ff
T H E  S C R I B E
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT - CAMPUS WEEKLY 
. Published weekly during the school year (except exam and 
vacation periods) by the students of the University of Bridgeport, 
Bridgeport. Connecticut
The SCRIBE is a  member of the Intercollegiate Press and the 
Associated Collegiate Press. Both services are entitled to full use 
of material contained herein.
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Sugar Aronson & Shirley M iller
Do you think that there should 
be a chapel on Campus?
Marilyn Feldman —  Yes. True 
there are places o f worship for 
all faiths near the campus, but 
i f  UB had a chapel on campus 
more students would attend the 
house o f worship. Dorm stu­
dents in particular need a cha­
pel on campus because they 
are away from  their own 
Church or Temple. Every school 
whether large or small should 
have a chapel!
Jerry Davis —  No, because about 
one half o f the UB students 
live in Greater Bridgeport and 
w ill not likely attend their own 
church or temple. A  chapel 
could wait until the enrollment 
o f boarding students is size- 
ably increased.
Leah David —  Yes, I  think a 
chapel on UB’s campus would 
be a good idea. TJie dorm stu­
dents need some place to go 
and many o f them feel funny 
about using Br.dgeports facili­
ties. A  chapel on campus would 
be just the righ tthing.
Phil Seidenberg —  Yes, although 
there is a current feeling o f 
friendliness amongst the stu 
dents o f UB. there is no feel­
ing equal to that o f the close­
ness felt towards one another 
when worshipping together. A 
chapel is a wonderful idea, and 
I ’d back it to the greatest ex­
tent possible!
George D ieter —  No. in my opin­
ion the school is not large 
enough to warrant a chapel. 
There are other facilities that 
need to be built such as: class­
rooms, cafeteria and dorm itor­
ies.
M ary Martin —  Yes. There Is 
more than one phase to  educa­
tion, there is the mental, socia l, 
and spiritual and the one phase 
that is lacking on this campus | 
is the spiritual! M
B ill Newtqn —  Yes, because ed- j 
u cation Is more than what Is | 
found In a text book. A  campus 
*£■ stepeLtyou l* Uring the student 
body closer together and give 
the students a place to seek 
spiritual guidance.
Sandy Hink —  Yes. Religion 
• should not stop «with high \ 
school, but grow  in your heart 
as you mature. College years 
are your most form ative. Edu­
cation does not stop with book 
knowledge, this is just the be­
ginning. N o other edifice would 
add so much to the character 
_  ° f  UB and its students as a 
chapel.
PARK PLACE
By BUI W right
Once I had a secret love. The first person singular in 
this case is Betty Krantzberg and Frank Sura, better known 
as the “skinny lovers.” Frank and “Krantz” made the big 
trip to White Plains, New York on the 144h of last month. 
They exuded the truth at a Theta Sigma shindig last Friday 
night. The news is yet to be aimoounced at Betty’s home­
town, Milton, Mass. I f  this reporter were the type to say “I 
told you so,” I’d say it. I told you so, only three hours short 
o f the ceremony that afternoon. A t least I told Betty- Con­
gratulations to a “Natural.”
Back home on his first three 
day pass, Sam Marks, Private, 
that is, made a short stop at «rid 
Alumni Hall w ith his June bride,
Au«lrey. Audrey was very definite 
about not letting Sam stay in 
the Arm y fo r more than two 
vears. Fear not, Audrey, he only 
has one year, 10 months and two 
weeks to go.
For the ninth year in a row, 
the stage o f the Klein w ill ring 
with shouts uTN “Campus Thun­
der . . . Campus Thunder.”
Dancin’ dartin’ G erry Bennet w 'll 
lead the dancing troupe to 
another victory in the field o f 
campus productions. The rest o f 
the oast cast w ill live up to the 
reputation and maybe surpass the 
heights that it has reached in 
previous sceneo-ramas. “A in ’t It 
A Scream”  w ill show its merry 
head this Friday night and play 
to capacity audiences on Sat'ir- 
<lay and Monday nights. Iggy  Sa- 
lone as F lfl should be great.
Martha Bannar and “Salami”
Frances threw a real “ B ohemian
Blast” at their hacienda at Silver- 
mine last Sunday. The throng 
jammed into their little garage- 
top rendezvous and had a terrific  
time. N o one, as yet, has figured 
out the occasion fo r the party and 
I  doubt i f  they ever w ill. A fter 
all, who needs a . reason fo r a 
party anyway. Anyone fo r a 
game o f “Dressmaker"?
A fter “Thunder”  tom orrow 
night, make a stop at Lenny’s fo r 
the ADO “ First N igh ter Dance.”  
This is the annua] a ffa ir put on 
by the “Rebels,”  and it w ill be 
just the thing to top o ff the eve­
ning. Bob Baxter is heading the 
Dance Committee, and has the 
help o f Charlie Hildebrand, Char­
lie Bristol and Jack Barrett. So 
make it to the “ F irst N ighter”  
and bring thp gang.
Speaking about Davey Crockett 
. . . and we weren't, but anyhow. 
Do you know what the historic 
definition o f a Bar Stool is? 
That’s what Davey Crockett step- 
— 1 .  ---- — ped in “when he was «wily three.”
8 a
C O N T Y S
FOR A QOOD SNACK ANYTIME 
SANDWICHES SOFT DRINKS
30 Park Place
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• • . ■ — -• 1
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OF KINDS OF MOUTH WATERING GOODIES.
Candy Department. Read's Street Floor
eewon. ooMt
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Arthritis -  -  Modern 
Medical Mystery
Several years ago, a stream o f arthritis sufferers from 
all over the West hobbled thiough the dark portals o f a 
uranium mine just outside the town o f Boulder, Montana. 
The object o f their painful pilgrimage was not uranium ore 
but'sdmething infinitely more precious—-health. The arth- 
ritics’ hope fed on rumors that radio-active air deep in the 
mine shafts could miraculously restore the health to their 
crippled limbs.
There hope was an old one. 
One o l our most disabling and 
painful chronic ailments, arthritis 
has long driven its desperate vict­
ims to seek strange miracle 
cures.
Yet, fo r the arthritic, the scien­
tist’s test tube has generated 
more than one medical miracle. 
The first Of these resulted in the 
anti-rheumatic wonder drug cor­
tisone which opened a whole new 
era in the treatment o f one o f 
our most widespread and baffling 
ailments.
W ith cortisone as a stepping 
stone, scientists have uncovered 
even more promising new chem­
ical weapons to  combat arthritis. 
Their efforts recently culminated 
in the development o f a powerful 
synthetic hormone, that clinical 
tests have proved to  be fa r more 
powerful than any o f the older 
anti-arthritis agents now in use.
N ever was the need fo r new 
anti-arthritis weapons m o r e  
acute. The disease has become 
one o f our greatest health prob 
lems and in one form  or another 
has struck more Americans than 
cancer, diabetes and 1% combined 
In  the U. S. alone, arthritis at' 
licts an estimated 12,000,000 peo­
ple and drains the nation o f more 
than three billion dollars a year.
Our oldest known disease, arth­
ritis has been exacting its frigh t­
fu l toll o f humanity almost from  
tim e immemorial. Traces o f the 
disease have been found in the 
fossil bones o f cavemen andEgyp- 
tian mummies. A rthritis has even 
infiltrated into literature. Thus 
an Egyptian record dating back 
to 1550 B. C. remarks on a disease 
characterized by “hardening o f 
limbs”  and Shakespeare vivid ly 
speaks o f “ disorders that grind 
the joints w ith dry convulsions; 
shorten up the! rsinews.”
In the centuries that its crip 
pling discom fort has afflicted 
mankind, arthritis became a hap­
py-hunting ground fo r quacln 
Probably no other ailment has 
Inspired such a hodge-podge o f 
w ildly exotic—and useless—reme­
dies. including such diverse ones 
, v  Ih e 'ip w tfc lis l
brown paper ana special ‘electric 
shirts.
In many instances, these home­
grown remedies have been not 
only bizarre, but brutal. This is 
evidenced by one commentator’s 
horrified description o f a ‘red hot 
cautery’ device. Popular at the 
jinn ing o f this century and ad­
ministered without aneastnesia the 
device was agony personified: 
"The victim  bares his bade and 
the doctor begins to swipe. The 
odor o f burning flesh quickly 
fills  the room. . "
Medical theories as to  the cause 
o f arthritis have been almost as 
varied as its cures. They range 
from  the assertion o f a 16th cen­
tury French physician, in the 
first book written on the subject, 
that arthritis tended to attack 
‘strong* natures to a 19th cen- 
urty English physician’s convic­
tion that ‘habits o f effem inacy' 
were a key factor.
Today, arthritis still ranks as 
one o f medicine's greatest mys­
teries. Scientists nave still not 
been able to explain exactly what 
sets the disease in motion. The 
dramatic success o f cortisone, 
however, has them hot on the 
scent o f a solution to this prob­
lem.
Among other things, research 
has shown that arthritis is part 
o f a group o f diseases which em­
braces almost 100 ailments. These 
range all the way from  severe 
skin disorders to eout, and many 
o f them had previously been
HYDROTHERAPY FOR ARTHRITIS VICTIM: A  tittle over 100 year* ago arthritic | 
flibhchd to treatments that had been practiced iar centurie*. This lithograph of 1148 show» a  
oedded patient wrapped in blanket» and fed water through a  hoee. It was believed the 
vould waah poisons from hie system.
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NEWS BRIEFS
ADVISOK-ADVISKK
There w ill be an Advisor-Ad­
visee meeting on December 6. 
1955. A ll students must attend 
this meeting to  obtain registra­
tion appointments fdk the Spring 
Semester. Other information per­
taining to the Spring Semester 
w ill be discussed. 
KNGINEEK-HHCKUITING 
The follow ing companies have 
been definitely scheduled for 
campus recruiting o f engineers 
at 10 A . M. on file  follow ing 
dates:
N eveA A u  <C,:' 1S5S—U  nv.‘ le d  
States Motors. Novem ber 29,1955 
— General Electric. December 6. 
1955—Bullard Company. Decem­
ber 13, 1955—Curtiss W right, 
New  Jersey.
A LU M N I H A LL  DANCE 
This Sunday’s dance at Alum­
ni HaO w ill feature the saxophone 
o f Ed Graf—who has already won 
many fans at UB in two previous 
performances.
CAM PUS CHEST 
The Campus Chest Committee 
has announced that it w ill soon 
start to conduct a  campaign fo r 
funds. This campaign wOl he held 
from  Novem ber 28 through De­
cember 9. M ore details to  follow  
in the next Issue o f The SCRIBE.
thought to be totally unrelated.
A ll these diseases have a com­
mon denominator. They all at­
tack the connective tissue—the 
supporting tissue o f the whole 
body—slowly, inexorably freezing 
joints into solid, immobile mass­
es.
Tragically, the prime target o f 
the commonest and most wither­
ing form  o f the disease—rheuma­
toid arthritis— is not the elderly 
but those in the prime o f life, age 
¿5 to 40. Women are more vul­
nerable than men to the ravages 
o f rheumatoid arthritis by a ratio 
o f three to one and perversely, 
the disease most frequently hits 
those women whose uvlihood de­
pends on physical fitness—the 
farmer, the factory worker, the 
housewife. Youngsters are par- 
»tlble to the die-ticularly 
ease—net 
ed are le ft severely crippled.
suscepu
arly half o f those attack-
thetic compounds, chemically tak­
ing hydrocortisone and cortisone 
apart in an e ffo rt to separate 
their anti-rheumatic action from  
their other effects.
From this shift in emphasis, 
after six years o f painstaking e f­
fort, came the new drug Sterane. 
Developed by scientists o f the 
P fizer laboratories, Sterane is 
three to five  times more potent 
than cortisone and hydrocorti­
sone, yet for all its potency induc­
es fa r fewer side effects than 
either o f the older medicines.
Perhaps even more significant 
is the fact that the new drug has 
its most striking results in the 
rheumatoid arthritis, a condition 
in which t has benefited patients 
whom other drugs had been un­
able to help at all. One patient,
that Sterane is no ‘cure-all’ far 
arthritis. Rather, it tends to sup­
press symptona like a blanket 
smothers a fire. When the drug 
is cut o ff, the symptons flare up 
anew. Sterane. however, has suc­
ceeded in making life  fa r more 
comfortable fo r many pain-rack­
ed arthritics and has helped to 
pull the fangs out o f a disease 
that one sufferer has. described 
as a . toothache in every jo in t
V B A U R O 0 M  RP  I
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N o longer, however, need arth­
ritis and hopelessness be equated, 
thanks to the stepping stone that 
was cortisone. The early clinical 
spade work with cortisone was 
done by Dr. Ph illip Hench o f the 
Mayo Clinic. H e noticed that such 
seemingly unrelated conditions 
as starvation, liver disease and 
pregnancy at least temporarily 
cured many rheumatoid arthritis 
petL..& . fro m  this ija a rra ti«., 
he reasoned that these conditions ! 
released *  common ‘anti-rheuma­
tic substance X.’ H is search fo r 
this musterious “X ”  quantity led 
to the first tests w ith cortisone.
Hench’s dramatic findings elec­
trified  physicians and the public 
alike. Hailed as a godsend, the 
drug soon proved to  be a two- 
edged sworn. Patients began de­
veloping unwanted side-effects. 
They acquired a tolerance to the 
drug so that larger and larger 
doses became necessary.
W ith the discovery o f hydro­
cortisone two years later, the 
picture cleared somewhat but still 
the problem o f aide effects re­
mained. Then scientists shifted 
their focus from  ‘natural’ to tyn-
for example, a 55-year-old woman 
with an eight-year history o f crip­
pling rheumatoid arthritis, show-
SAM
WITH
DOftJAHUE
ed ‘startling improvement* 48 
hours a fter treatment with the 
drug. She had failed to respond 
to all previous therai 
Yet scientists are quick to warn
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Bob Stevenson (left). top 
flight right lull back and 
Jimmy Da v ins sensational 
goat-tender Iq r  John 
McKeon’s outstanding soc­
cer team, take time out 
from practice to poee for a 
picture. Davtns recorded 
his seventh shutout In 17 
games since becoming 
qoalie In 1954. when the 
Knights blanked Hoistra 
College 2-0. Stevenson 
was instrumental in help­
ing Davtns gain his shut­
out with his fine defensive 
play.
Senior goalie. Davtns, who w ill 
be very hard, to replace on next 
years team, continued w ith his 
greet defensive movements in 
tending the UB goal. Jim. who is 
also a standout an the Universi­
ty ’s basketball team, turned in 
his third shutout o f the year and 
the seventh o f the 1954-55 sea-
Soccer Squad To Complete Season 
Against Brandéis, Fordham Combines
by Hal Roberts
Courtmen End 
Third Week 
Of Practice
by Harry N igro
W ith UB playing Brandeis to­
day and Fordham University Sat 
unlay, it is quite possible that 
the Purple Knights could wind up 
the 1955 season with the identical 
record o f last season's squad, 9-1. 
The Purple and W hite o f John 
McKeon opposed Boston Univer­
sity yesterday in the beginning o f 
a two-day road trip.
It was another fine team vic­
tory for the Purple Knights; for 
they kept the Hofstra team con­
tinuously o ff balance with their 
fine passingalertness and greet 
d e f e n s i v e  maneuvers. The 
Knights also showed that the de­
feat they suffered at the hands 
o f Springfield Coll edge did not 
break down any o f their spirit or 
playing harmony. It  would have 
been a  dream come true for coach 
McKeon to see this team finish 
with an undefeated season, how­
ever f- recc'd pf 15 wip* and two 
defeats fa r two seasons running 
is certainly a pleasant thought to 
any coach.
sons combined. This season he 
has allowed only four goals in 
the seven games played.
Mike Belmont, another senior 
standout and top scorer in New 
England last year, brought his 
total goals up to 11 fo r the year. 
This is Just six short o f last years 
output fo r Mike. McKeon w ill be 
looking fo r another top scorer 
next year when Mike graduates. 
The second goal o f Saturday's 
game was scored by Felix Oliva,, 
who is also having himself a fine 
season.
W ith the fine passing and de- 
fensie work o f Mark Scheinbart, 
Bob Stevenson and eo captains 
Gordie Cochrane and Nick D*Alui- 
sio the Knights have a greatly 
balanced offense and.defense. The 
fine record last year and this one 
¿probably givey" W e .rrttc s  
tion to all o f the members o f the 
Purple Kntghts squad.
SOPHOMORE CLASS M EETING
There w ill be a Sophomore class 
meeting Tuesday, Novem ber 29 
at 10 A. M. in Fones Hall.
W ith the third fu ll week o f 
basketball practice completed. 
Coach Herb Glines, UB basketball 
head, is more than pleased with 
the way his team is shaping up. 
“The boys are fast, aggressive 
and confident,” said Coach Glines, 
and, “They are looking forward 
to a successful season even 
though our schedule is one o f the 
toughest o f any schoql- our size, 
they are in no way discouraged.“
As they practice, the air o f a 
good fighting group envelops the 
gym. They fast-break; set up 
plays; take o ff rebounds and 
maintain a fast, steady pace. The 
lack o f experience that faces this 
predominately sophomore team 
in no way appears to make a d if­
ference. They believe that with 
a few  breaks and barring serious 
in jury they can beat such tough 
rials as Manhattan College, Iona 
College and St. Anselm ’c although 
they play these opponents away 
from  home. This, o f course, is 
easier said than done; but the 
confidence the UB hoopsters have 
shows that win, lose or draw, 
they’ll -g ive a good account of- 
themselves from  the starting 
whistle.
The week ahead is the week o f 
decision fo r Coach Glines. “I  have 
to cut two men, not because o f 
their inability to play, but out o f 
necessity.” The team can consist 
o f only 14 men. “ It ’s a tough de­
cision to make; all the boys are 
excellent ball plavers.” It ’s a de­
cision that doesn’t put a coach in 
an envious position.
UB' travels to New  York C ity 
on December 2, where they meet 
the Manhattan College "5”  fo r 
their season opener. The Purple 
and W hite hoppsters then travel 
uptown to meet Yeshiva Univer­
sity on the night o f December 3.
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Football Finale Ends 
In Scoreless Battle
By Larry Babich
W alt Kondratovich’s gridders closed out their 1955 sea­
son by battling a strong Wilkes College team to a scoreless 
tie at Wilkes Barre, Penn. It  was the second successive game 
that UB has held their opponents scoreless; New Britain 
Teachers was the first with a 6-0 victory.
Six o l UB’s seven seniors saw 
action in the scoreless .thriller 
that saw both sides have numer­
ous opportunities to get into the 
scoring column. Co-Captain Dick.
“T ig e r" Fresolone, was the lone 
senior unable to see action in. the 
W ilkes a ffa ir. Fresolone, although 
dressed in his game uniform, was 
still nursing an injured knee. The 
others, Co-Captain Dave Deep,
D ick Cipriani, George Stropparo,
Mac M acAllister, Frank “Moose”
A la i and M ike Fastoso played a 
big part In keeping George Bal­
sam 's eleven from  scoring.
The best opportunity to score 
was given to the Colonels o f 
W ilkes College late in the second 
half. The Colonels star halfback,
Hon Rescigno, broke through the 
UB line and galloped 34 yards be 
lo re  a desperation tackle by half­
back Stu Randall brought him 
down on the Purple Knignts four 
yard line. From  here on in, how­
ever, the Knights forward wall 
tightened and held W ilkes on 
downs and stopped their scoring 
threats.
The Kaymen had a few  scoring 
drives stopped by fumbles. Jerry 
McDougali, moving from  fullback 
to the signal-calling spot to re­
place the injured Steve Butkow- 
ski, passed and ran the UB o f­
fense on their marches toward 
tne goal line. The sophomore 
southpaw completed seven pass­
es, while Chaney Pike, Joe Mar 
i uccO, fid  “Rebel” H all and Ran­
dall did most o f the running in 
UB’s drives.
The Knights pass defense, com­
posed o l Randall, Bob Mark, Mar 
rucco and “ Rebel’’ Hall, held the 
W ilkes aerial attack to a walk as 
they broke up 14 o f the 18 pass­
es attempted with two intercep­
tions.
The Purple and W hite forward 
wall, fo r the past two games has 
lim ited the oppostion to 140 
yards. The hand-charging line 
consists o f Cipriani, Ed “Northen- 
er” Hall, Stropparo, BUI Barstow,
Gary Engler, MacAllister, A loi 
and Deep.
Sophomores Pike and Mark 
w ere one-two in rushing as the 
Knights ended their ninth season 
o f intercollegiate football. Mar- 
rucco. alternating at quarterback 
and fullback earned the ball most 
o f the time, a total o f 54 carries.
In. thte total yardage department 
McDougali edged* i t  Sut jm t'-i,
200 to 198, while Butkowxki com­
pleted four more puses than Mc­
Dougali.\ • .
M AKE U P PERIOD
There w ill be a Make Up Period 
on Saturday, November 19, at 10 
A . M. in room T-101. A ll applies 
tions fo r this Make up Period 
must be initiated in the o ffice o f 
Student Personnel before noon,
Wednesday, November 16. This Is 
to  enable Instructors suffice time 
to  prepare make up tests.
N o m b tr  17. ÎISS
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STUDBNTS OVERSEAS
(continued from  page 1)
Other subjects studied abroad 
were: business administration, 
151; engineering, 105; education] 
59; and agriculture, 21. There 
were 4 « students in all other 
fields.
It is interesting to note the 
countries where specific subjects 
were pursued, these figures 
again, were prepared on 8319 stu­
dents. O f tne 1,973 liberal arts 
students, there were 486 in the 
United Kingdom. 435 in Canada, 
211 in Germany, 179 in Mexico, 
163 in France, 118 in Spain, 67 
in Switzerland, 62 in Japan. O f 
1.718 students o f medicine, there 
were 490 in Switzerland, 342 in 
Italy, 332 in Canada, 125 in the 
Netherlands, 103 in Belgium, 78 
in Germany, 58 in the United 
Kingdom.
O f 764 theology students, there 
were 422 in Italy, 135 in Panari* 
84 in the United Kingdom. O f the 
753 students o f the social scien­
ces, 204 were in Mexico, 174 in 
the United Kingdom, 107 in Switz­
erland, 70 in France. O f 477 stu­
dents in the creative arts, 399 
were in Europe. There were 115 
in Germany, 80 in the United 
Kingdom, 72 in Austria, 54 in 
Italy, 31 in France. Mexico re ­
ceived 58 creative arts students. 
O f 415 students o f the natural and 
physical sciences, there were 121 
in Canada, 106 in the United King­
dom, 40 in Germany, 27 in Japan. 
O f 151 students o f business ad­
ministration, 84 were in Mexico, 
38 in Canada, 18 in the Philip­
pines. O f 105 engineering stu­
dents. 55 were in Canada.
Data on the academic status, 
age and sponsorship o f the U. S. 
students abroad was too incom­
plete to warrant statistical tabu­
lation.
In addition to tabulating re­
turns by country o f assignment 
and field o f study, the Institute’s 
prelim inary report on U- S. stu­
dents indicates by country the 
number-of institutions polled and 
the number o f replies received. It 
is evident from  these figures that 
the prelim inary returns cannot 
g ive a complete picture o f Amer­
icans studying abroad.
O f 578 institutions polled in 
Europe, 523 have replied. O f 133 
institutions in the Far East, 93 
replied. O f 89 institutions in South 
America. 47 replied. O f 68 insti­
tutions in Canada, 62 replied. O f 
45 institutions in the Near and 
Middle East, 37 Replied. O f 30 in­
stitutions in Mexico, 25 replied. 
O f 22 in A frica, 18 replied. O f 9 
in the Caribbean. 8 replied. O f 9 
in Central America. 5 replied. A ll 
17 institutions polled in Oceania 
hae replied.
And this one: “Some people are 
even tempered only because they 
are in a bad mood all the time.”
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i- n^ I l l * no*ue re -ra. in.University o f Bridgeport is past Am ie Tech 
is no more, the original transfers have used up their eligib ility and
W ?  ended u p ^ X f S ^
l r S^ ° „ Wh.en they opened ■«■Inst Upsala in 1953 and it was 0-0 
when the final gun went o ff last Saturday.
’P 1.<Ly did not wind up gloriously but It is right that they end 
if1?®55 they begam Football players are a proud lot and Arnold was 
a proud school. The men who came over did not pile up a great 
record but without them there would probably have been no foot­
ball here over the past three years.
Goodbye, A m ie Tech and thanks.
W hile w ere reminiscing there’s been a notion buzzing around 
in the unVAILing thoughts for a long time and this year seems 
as good as any to test it out Why not an All-Purple Knight football 
team. A  group o f sportswriters and coaches could vote on it and 
the squad could be brought up to the homecoming game next year 
and honored by the school in some way!
. likely panel o f judges might be Sam Cohen and Jack Fleisher 
*  Herald- F™«1 Vercinl and John Johanson o f the Telegram, 
W ait Kondratovich. A1 Sherman, Herb Clines and A1 Lepow, form er 
D irector o f Sports Publicity.
As a starter w e'll try our squad on fo r size and if  some o f you 
old-timers disagree, let’s hear from  you! W e'll print as many as 
we have room for.
A t the ends we’ll have to go with Lou Saccone and Joe Cirone. 
Picking any All-Star team for this school would be all but impossible 
without the Iron Horse being listed at or near the top. Tw ice captain 
Kni« hts « "d  tw ice first string All-Connecticut, Saccone 
led Bridgeport in the early years. Cirone, holder o f every record 
fo r ends at this school, was third in the nation in 1953 In number 
o f passes caught. Named 'to  the first team All-Sttae that year he 
was one o f the best ends in the East that season.
All-American Hal Trischman and rugged Joe Kerpchar get the 
nod at tackles. Trisch, N A IA  All-Am erican in his senior year was 
All-Connecticut fo r his four years at Bridgeport A  60-minute man 
even in the days o f two platoons, he was dubbed the Rock o f Granite. 
Kerpchar, a speedy, rugged tackle, was not the flashy type line­
man but was depended upon by Kondratovich to hold the Purple 
and W hite line together when the going got tough.
The toughest decision comes at the guard slots. Three men stand 
out for the two positions, but with decision at hand, Tony DiMatteo 
and Hank Newman w ill have to go onto the list w ith John Avolla 
right up there with them. DiMatteo, speedy fo r his size (5 ’10” - 250 
plus pounds), was a bulwark on both offense and defense. He re­
covered a fumble in m idair against W ilkes in his senior year and 
covered 45 yards fo r a touchdown. Newman, also a big man fo r a 
guard, is perhaps the least known member o f the squad. Better 
known fo r his defensive chores, he also played the other way round.
Picking a center is another toughie, because through the years 
Kay has always had a top man In that slot, but Ray H irth stands 
out as the best. In  addition to getting the nod at center, we would 
also nominate H irth as captain o f the squad. M issing less than a 
total o f 15 minutes o f play in his three years, he was named All-State 
each season. In 1952. his final year, he wore a special mask through 
the final seven games to  protect bis broken nose.
.. „  ^ *?*n„ a* Quarterback, the position that makes the T-formation 
M lldub click, there is a three-way battle, but Dick ftiam w iin  is 
~ L f i 't e 8'  OUyHy g n  w ite difl mpK* o f th ft passim  te
Oreme in  overall paising mark is a personal UB rec­
ord lo r him. A  pin point paser and expert field general he was 
also named All-Connecticut.
Johnny “Babe”  Longo, the most famous name in Bridgeport 
football history, has to Join the ranks.of the All-Stars at one half­
back s lo t Leading scorer o f a ll time, here, he was the top man on 
file  squad fo r three years. From  a long, long, list o f h«riw , Bobby 
“Lulu” Perez is picked as Longo’s running mate at halfback. A ll- 
State fo r two years and leading scorer in 1953, Perez gets the nod 
over such stalwarts as Johnny Esposito, jo e  Finkeistein anri runny 
Nastasia. t
F inally the fullback post and Tony DiMenna. A  great scorer 
In his own rig h t “Do’ Ton” ’ was used manily as a faking and block­
ing back In the d ayso f L on g » and Co.
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STQDENT HAVING THIS STUDENT NUMBER 
RECEIVES FREE STEAK DINNER UPON  
PRESENTING PROOF OF OWNERSHIP
N. 5. A. Student Discount 
Cards Available Soon
FaciUtifis wül soon be available to students interested 
ut obtaining NSA Student Discount Cards.
..Upon receiving membership in­
to the NSA students- receive a 
student discount service card.
This card entitles students to dis­
counts <xi purchases made in their 
own campus communities and 
throughout the nation. It  repre­
sents the efforts o f students, their 
student governments and NSA on 
their campuses, and the advice 
and technical counsel o f the NSA 
National O ffice. Through the Stu­
dent Discount System (SD S). 
which is organized and adminis­
tered locally, the U. S. National 
Student Association constructive­
ly  aids students in solving their 
economic problems.
The U. S. National Student As­
sociation is a non-political, non­
sectarian organization o f more 
than 330 democratically elected 
student governments at American 
colleges and universities. The Na­
tional Student Association repre­
sents through these student gov­
ernments more than 800.000 
American students. The NSA, 
formed in 1947, has won recogni­
tion in the educational commu­
nity through its constituent mem­
bership in the American Council 
on Education, representation on 
the U. S. National Commission 
fo r UNESCO, and its participa­
tion in programs carried on by 
the U. S. O ffice o f Education and 
the National Education Associa­
tion.
A ll students interested in Stu­
dent Government or the National 
Student Association please con­
tact Bernie M llove.
Law 6 k. Relations 
Presented By 
U. B. and G. E.
'In  order to supplement the edu­
cation o f the students at UB, Gen­
eral Electric in conjunction with 
the Sociology Colloquium, spon- 
score a program at its local plant
The schedule included presenta­
tion on labor law and community 
relation, followed by a tour o f 
one o f GE*s manufacturing facili­
ties and a buffet supper. Trie pro­
gram was held on November 16. 
from  4:30-6:30 P. M  •
The Sociology Colloquium » in «  
to seek as many applicants as pos­
sible in its endeavor to. help 
broaden the activities and under­
standing o f UB students* Sam 
Goldberg, Sociology Colloquium 
President said, "W e  extend our 
heartiest thanks to General Elec­
tric fo r selecting us and cooper­
ating with us in order to enhance 
our education and be made aware 
o f school, community and Indus­
trial relation."
H ie  program, which was very 
entertaining, was handled by Ger­
ry  Dunn, Program  Committee 
Chairman o f the Sociology Collo­
quium and Kenneth Maloney, 
Plant Community Relations Man­
ager fo r General Electric.
I f  you are looking fo r a help­
ing hand, you w ill find none bet­
ter than the one at the end o f 
your arm.
BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE —  1 BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
EDhna 4-9500
- - "  ' t ir'k g i Â f t
LUBRICATION 3 ^  ACCESSORIES 
SM O M ZING  *”  V  ROAD SERVICE
A lt  STUDBNTS
Receive 20% OR on Ports and Accessorise
Open Fridays until SOS 
Telephone FOieet 6-3251
YOU C A N T  PREDICT THE FUTURE —»
Bui you can prepose io« R • » •
Decide now to save a  dime Ram 
s t a y  dollar you earn. Open an, s ü  
account today, add to ii regularly.
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Alpha tc 'Jeta
By Don Lurie
W e are all looking forward to 
this weekend with great expecta­
tions, to the ninth annual Cam­
pus Thunder production which 
promises to be one o f the biggest 
and best o f all tunes. Each fra­
ternity and sorority is diligently 
preparing fo r its respective lost 
weekend which w ill culminate at 
Lenny’s W agon W heel immedi­
ately a fter Thunder w ith the an­
nual A LPH A  D ELTA OMEGA 
-dance. In accord with the Thun­
der production, this also promises 
to be <me o f the biggest and best 
dances o f the year. Steve Tolkin, 
president, has gone to great 
pains to make it a great success. 
Remember-for the biggest doubl 
Remember—for the b i g g e s t  
doubleheader o f a ll time—Cam­
pus Thunder—A LPH A  D ELTA 
OMEGA.
A  good tim e was had by all at 
ALHt*A> P I OMEGA’S semi-an­
nual open meeting Wednesday 
night at the W inter Quarters o f 
the Barnum Hotel. Prospective 
pledges and brothers alike were 
treatecLto the excellent bartend­
ing o f President George Saranich 
and the. siging o f Joe Basavich 
and A1 D onofrio.' George, who 
lately has become quite active, 
w ill journey with Treasurer 
Ralph True to Cambridge, Mass 
fo r a three day Regional Conven 
tion at M IT  the 18th o f this 
month. Oh, by the way. getting 
back to pledging, I  almost got a 
heart attack when I  heard this 
one. Their new pledge class w ill 
be entitled “The Dwight D. Eisen 
hower.”
SIGM A OMICRON SIGM A in 
the midst o f big plans fo r the 
coming weekend, received word 
that W ard Dann, a prominent 
alumnus, w ill be getting married 
Saturday, Novem ber 26, to Sally 
K irk, a lovely from  Bethel, Con­
necticut. A ll the brothers wish 
them the best o f luck and are 
sure that turkey or not they 
certainly w ill have something to 
be thankful for.
“ R ip” Rapillo w ill show his 
wares tomorrow night as a Thun- 
derette representative o f D ELTA 
EPSILO N  BETA. The brothers 
w ill turn out in mass to cheer on 
their new found star.
Speaking o f new found stars, 
Caryl Blank ofTH E TA EPSILON, 
udll prove tomorrow night that 
she is loaded with that little 
thing called talent. Caryl w ill be 
a definite show stopper when she 
sings “Please Do Not Handle” 
and "Alm ost, But Not Quite.” 
This g irl is really terrific and 
there’s no doubt that you’ll be
Ax Ak do.’jo.
P A R K
P H A R M A C Y
Milton H. Brauner, 
Reg. Pharm., Prop.
TIm  Most Complot«  
Hiwmucy in Sight of
426 Park A t«., cor.
Austin SL. 
Bridgeport Conn.
humming and singing these songs 
fo r months to come.
A LPH A  GAM M A PH I has al­
ways excelled in a t h l e t i c s .  
Whether this be basketball, foot­
ball, or soccer or whether this 
be in behalf o f the University or 
in the line o f intramurals, they 
have always done their best and 
given their all. This year, has 
certainly been no exception and 
we would like to take this op­
portunity to congratulate the 
brothers who have just completed 
their final year ip varsity foot­
ball. W e certainly are proud o f 
your performance on the gridiron 
this year. The old adage "There’s 
no rest fo r the w eary" is certain­
ly  true as Coach A1 Sency has 
started cracking the whip and has 
his eyes on another undefeated 
basketball season. A LPH A  GAM ­
M A PHPs intramural basketball 
squad is definitely the “ team to 
beat”
It  seems that slowly but surely 
the brothers o f SIGM A LAM BDA 
CH I led by ’versatile Prexy Dave 
Barr, are picking up prestige 
in the intramural leagues with 
their recent olleyball victories. 
Basketball is next and expecta­
tions are really high (w ill won­
ders never cease). The brothers 
are planning a party ladden week­
end with a w ild gala event plan­
ned fo r Saturday night and for­
mal initiation scheduled fo r 2 
P. M. Sunday. By the way, who is 
this guy Vance?
Sunday w ill also be a big day 
(o r the sisters o f CH I SIGM A 
D E LTA  who w ill be hostesses to 
their mothers and members o f 
the faculty at a Mother-Daughter 
Tea, which w ill be held at the 
home o f Mrs. Spiltoh*. the soror­
ity ’s faculty advisor, between the 
hours o f 3 and 5 P. M. Myrna 
Kiosk and her committee are cur­
rently making plans fo r  the p ro-. 
gram.
The most novel pledges o f the 
present semester can be current­
ly  running around in Davey 
Crockett and Indian outfits rep- 
resenting SIGM A P H I A LPH A . 
Their current antics w ill term i­
nate tonight when the brothers 
w ill graciously present them with 
H ----- e — N igh t
What a great lineup, what else 
could anyone ask for. Listen to 
this! Martinis, Manhattans, H igh­
balls and hors d’oeuves w ill be 
served at B ill W right’s house at 
TH ETA SIGM A’s cocktail party 
preceding C a m p u s  Thunder. 
There s no doubt that there w ill 
be qu ite a bit o f seeing double 
with the sober in the minimum.
Last Friday n igh t P I OMEGA 
C H I held their Second Rites cere­
monies which was witnessed by 
many spectators who lined the 
torchlit path between Marina Hall
and P. T. Bam  urn’s statue at Sea­
side Park. ( I ’m not sure if  those 
spectators were watching the 
cerem ony). Following, the “ new 
brothers”  were sent out on their 
task to return cm Sunday fo r 
their final dinner date party.
CROWN BUDGET 
MARKET
Moots - Groceries • Dairy 
Fruit - Vegetables - Beer
W H A T ’S
THIS?
For solution, see 
paragraph below.
StS ïîCÈfi
HIRE’S A DROODLE THAT PACKS A PUNCH. I t ’s titled: 
Lucky smoke rings blown by prizefighter with tooth miss­
ing. I t  packs a moral, too: W hy knock yourself out looking 
for a better-tasting cigarette when all you have to do is 
light up a Lucky? duckies taste better, first, because 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is 
TO ASTED  to taste better. So light up a Lucky. I t ’s the 
winner— and still champion— for better taste!
-  DROODLKS, Copyright 1963 by Roger Price
SMNATUM STAMP 
TOt ILUTIRATT 
Glenn Crawford 
Emory
m a r r o w  e s c a r e
PROM AMORY BULL 
Janice Ruth Farri» 
Northern Illinois  State
/ % N
ALPHAMT SOUP 
m A « t i n  rtSTAMIANT
Norm a* Gerber
C .CJ4.Y.
COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES I
«  Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king 
aze, among 36,075 college students questioned 
coast to coeat. The number-one reason: I jwH »  
taste better.
RHAW  OR FUJIYAMA 
(M C I MUSINO) 
Habert Bardate 
V . o f Florida
U N K IIS  TA S TI VKm *-ChaM r.fm dm r.Sm oother!
• A T .  Ce. F IO D U C TO F
I H in C l'l LSAO INO  M A H U F A C T U B » OF C M A IIT N *
